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Macedonia, Ohio – AGS Custom Graphics (AGS) named Printer of Record for Cleveland Museum of
Natural History (CMNH)

Under the arrangement, AGS will serve as the institution’s sole source print vendor, as well as technical
consultant, helping CMNH achieve marketing efficiencies through the utilization of relevant direct mail and web-toprint technology. AGSCG will partner with CMNH to help increase donor participation and realize their membership
goals.
“We are very fortunate to have a strong relationship with CMNH. We are excited to support them with our print and
technology expertise as they strive to be the most comprehensive and progressive institutions in the country”,
stated David Margiotta, President of AGS Custom Graphics.
About The Cleveland Museum of Natural History
The Cleveland Museum of Natural History, incorporated in 1920, is one of the finest institutions of its kind in North
America. It is noted for its collections, research, educational programs and exhibits. The Museum’s collections
encompass more than 5 million artifacts and specimens, and research of global significance focuses on 11 natural
science disciplines. The Museum actively conserves biological diversity through the protection of more than 6,600
acres of natural areas. It promotes science and health education with local programs and distance learning that
extends across the globe. Its GreenCityBlueLake Institute is a center of thought and practice for the design of
green and sustainable cities. www.cmnh.org
About AGS Custom Graphics, an RR Donnelley Company
AGS Custom Graphics is a diverse graphic communications company that provides premium quality commercial printing
with UV press and digital capabilities that include printing on synthetic stocks and In-mold labels. The company also
provides print-related communications utilizing technology that helps to enhance and support its customer’s marketing
objectives. AGS Custom Graphics is one of 340 companies in 34 countries that comprise RR Donnelley, (RRD.com)
North America's leading commercial printing company.
For more information, please contact Dave Margiotta at 330-405-8237 or dmargiotta@agscg.com
or visit www.agscg.com.

